Durand Eastman Golf Club

Invitational Tournament

Sunday July 24, 2022 (Shotgun Start @ 7:30am)

Entry Fee: $35.00  Tee: White
Signup Deadline: Saturday July 16, 2022

- **Format:** Member & Guest only (6 Holes Scramble - 6 Holes Best Ball & 6 holes Shamble)
  - Holes 1-6 Scramble - Both players hit off tee, select best shot, both players hit from that spot (within a scorecard, same ground condition). Repeat until ball is holed. Record score.
  - Hole 7-12 Best Ball - Play your own ball. Best net score on hole will be recorded.
  - Holes 13-18 Shamble Net Aggregate – Both players hit from tee, select best shot, then each player completes hole from that spot (within a scorecard, same ground condition).
  - There will be one overall tournament team winner based on Stapleford Scoring System

- **Handicap:** 40% for Scramble – 80% for Best Ball – 60% for Shamble
  - USGA handicap recommended. Those players with no GHIN will be assigned a handicap AFTER the round using the “Callaway 16” method calculated by the Golf Genius
  - Handicaps will be based on the most recent GHIN update at the discretion of the tournament Chairman prior to the tournament

- **Payouts:**
  - One Overall Team winner = % of purse based on participation, Pro Shop Credit
  - One Winner per format. Each Format team winner receives % of purse based on participation, also Pro Shop Credit
  - CTP on all par 3’s

- **Skin Games:** Optional
  - $10 team net skins game ($5 per man – Both team members must pay to participate)
  - Skins are based on Best Ball Score on holes 1-12 and Team Net Aggregate for hole 13-18
  - 2-tie, all tie on a hole – all tie (hole is thrown out)

- **Tiebreaker:**
  - Handicap holes will be used to settle all ties NET scores beginning with the #1 handicap hole until a winner is determined. This applies to all ties in the prize pool.

- **Players Points/Trophy:**
  - See point chart for distribution
  - DEGC member on winning team receives Trophy

- **Food:** Catered
  - Clubhouse

**Tournament Chairman:** Mike Eblacker 233-0956 & Joe Hickey 739-0317